
resususn ERI.OAY MORGINN

BUEHLER & CO ,

nitimmieiCietween Cburt-hbuse and Dlal,Loild,
Otsttyaburs, Pa.

-..TBSUOI OF PUBLICATIO:N
' Tits STAR AND SENTINEL IS published every Fri •

day !awning. at =MO a year advance ;or $2-50
• not paidwithin the year. Nosubscriptions dis-

continued until all arrearages are paid. unless al
the option of the publishers.

are Inserted at reaNniable
rates. A lib reduction willbe made tupersons
advert/slag*" the quarter, half year, or year.—

notlaft willbe inserted at spkial rates. to
be air upon.

arir e circulation of the SEMI AND Sk:NTIXEL
is one half larger than that everattained t.y any
newspaper In A.dains county: and. as an :Myer.

Using medium, it cannot be excelled.
.you Nowt of all kinds will be promptly execu-

ted and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, card,,

r.unifhleta,.&c., In.every variety and style, will be
urlutedat short notice. Teams CASIL.

gotag mid grotaurants.

EAGLE HOTEL,

The largest and must Ce1)1111110(iiMIS In

GETTYSBUR4, PA

(t,r,i,,r of (7tondX•Nweri and Iliod•iiirdoia h?

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor.
as)--.lu Omnibus for Passengers and Baggage

- rim to the Depot, on arrival and departure of

qtatlroad Trains. Careru srrvanty. and reaqon

[say 9, .—t(

F,YST()NE o'l
=

GETTYSBERG, PA-

WM. E. MYERS, Proprietor
NOW OPEN

rpillS is anew Ilouse„ and has been fit-

ted up lu the most approved style. Its loca-
tion Ispleasantand convenient. being In the mast
linNineas portion of the town. Every arrnnge

meat has been mule for the accommodation and
comfort of guests,with ample stabling attached.
Wire expertenCedservants, and accommodating
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to please:—
This Hotel now open for theentertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage. [May 23, Its;7—tf

NIE\V HOTEL.
HARRIS t i OUSE,

8AL77.3(014E STIZBET, GETTYSSIZBU, PA.
HF. undersigned has opened a Hotel, the

1 HARRIS HOUSE, In the lately enlarged and
handsome three-story Brick Building, on Balti-
more street, two doors from the Court-house,iblettysburg, Ea., and Is provided with accom-
modations for the comfortable entertainment of
a large number of guests. His experience in the
business warrants him in Promisingg satisfaction
in every case, and he feels certain thatchoe who
stop with him once will call again. Charges
moderate.

Ills Table willalways be supplied with the best
the Gettysburg and Baltimore markets may af-
ford, whilst his Bar will have the choicest wines,liquors, ales, !Lc.

He also has ample Stabling, with a good Host-
ler in attendance.

A liberal share of public patronage Is rasped
fully solicited, and no effort will be spared to de-
serve IL W. P. HARRIS.

April 15, 1870.—H

UNION HOTEL,
[P'OIIIMEILY THE WRITE HALL,]

IORK S..k),Rll\'G, PENN'A
P HEundersigned hasleased this long establi.h.

ed and popular Hotel in Petersburg, (York
Springs Borough.) The Hotel Is pleasantly loca-ted In the most business part of the town. Ills
table willbe supplied with the best that the mar-
ket can afford and the Bar with the choicestLiquors. There is also excellent Stabling, with
attentive hostler& This Hotel is the office of theGettysburg anti Mechanicsburg Stage Line, also
the York Springs and New Oxford. line. Theformer arrives here at I P. M. on Mondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, from Mechanicsburg
for Gettysburg; returning at 10 A.. M. on Tues-days, Thursdays and Uturdays. The York
Springs line leaves the Hotel daily at 6 A. 151., for

• New Oxford, returning at 4P. M. He feels satis-
fied that his long experience in business will ena-ble him to let none goaway dissatisfied, who may
Laken nby thizehim.

e 'reekonarges modreasble er terms.Bte. °arders.
E. P. KITTINGER, Proprietor.

York Springs, Nov,4, 1870.—tt

Zarriages, "g4ratoo, ay.
D. IfeCttEA.RT. J. F. Ui T

"BEST ALWAYS CB:UPSET."
The Best awl Cheapest

&Nes, Goilars
and iIARNE'SSof all kinds, In the County, are
always to be found at the old and well known
stand, Baltimore st., opposite the Prtsbyterian.Chltrch,

(McCREARY 'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLES,

are the most substantiallybuilt and neatest.OCRHARNESS, (plainand silver mounted,) are
complete in every respect and warranted of thevery best material and workmanship.

OUR urrrx.- LEATtiltit DRAFT COLLARS.
cannotbetient. They teethe best FITTING s lidmost durable.

OUR HEAVY DRAFT HARNESS,
are made to order, as cheap aathey can be made
anywhere and In the most substantial manner.

RLDING BRIDLES, WIiIPS, LASHES, DRAFT
Hermes, Fly-nets and everything. None better or
cheaper

OUR PYICSS
havebeen annecza totbe lowest livhig standard.
'A liberal pereentage far cask oft all - billsa/mountingto 16ormore.
We work nothingbrat the best of stock andwillwarrantevery Miele turned out to be In every

respect as represented.
Thankful for past favors we invite attention to

nut MOWtr it•OCk.
'4llll.rasa Calland examine foes and 9wd-Ity.-D. IicORBARY SON.
Jan. M- 18613—tf

WWW37-WWWMMI

REMOVAL,
.intE stris mleadtbehasremeast

ovedsliditku(l4trriage-
Gettysburg, Pa.where he will einatinue to1111:111all lands of work inLis line, viz:
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS, &C., &C.

His work is all put up of good material and by
the best of mechanics, and cannotfall togive sat.
isfaction. His prices are always reasonable. lie
solicits orders. esnadellSthat 'bevy'plefaa•ItErAlltlNli lureuptlyAosm, at=aerate rates.

W.. IL GALLAGIIIM
1 uly 1,13611-1 y

SAVE YOUR - liOßsEs
riTEIST ELASTIC CORK

iiOR.SE COLLARS.
Kit undeVOlJ•sndareddba ßAlloter sale these CELE-!MATED manufacturedby Hanera:Berry,Plaulelphis, whichare now need by allthe City Passenzer Ballmsd Companies lkir theprotion or Watt stock. They are lighter Inweight,abecabno moisture, anddo notheat. TheClerk 'WM Which they are

t
shifted

e taebell/rtr,' cies-ue, the COUarAdjusts to hesof animal,'and consequently does nut chaf e. Farmers, trythem. Also,

HARNESS
of all kinds for sale and made to order. Call atmy establishment on Carlisle street, Gettylibbrs,Pa-. adjoining Passenger Depot.

May 210, 11110—tf JOELNI CULP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
the war beteg (met', the andervigned have re.awned the'

Making Business,
at their old stated, InRad Kiddiesin* Genoa-
=?rho bentrateable. aPrePan
superionnamiter. DA id star 'sod"wend-a PRIAM, 8UGG1V4,4350.,
on hand. lielddlphilwsldkWms d at the lowest
prices, and anorders win be aut/plioilail iwonlailYand untlebiebillif pan

tar /01P.A.IllING.M
done with

of and at..otarotot of hew andan •11ir4132,10 on nand
eftee

for sale.
Thauktuldc heretolare

el*Veelbize UP3and auk/am*dew** mealtime.WY*, DAN2IIIII, a=ILK&

SWAGE. OFFICE,
KETSI'ONE HOUSE

'IA'Hhasbeey astE Jieome Busso,, Cildradiersbarg .street,
tutrweetagigatill"the CHANa=

STAGE LINPS gime_for M. • . • . ••• .daily at I wale*, T. M,dilly at the acme hear. --...ar.-,-4
Kota and passesgersadled'

The ilEitiataatiBoum rased ' ' ' aligU.sad trots UseDelo mix -

_

ill
Oettysbini, Sept. 9,1811,-0. ' * . . •

'r,.I.NAI- No 3

gushuss Car .

PRIME OYSTERS
( )1-IN GRUEL,

Chmnbersburg st., Gettysburg, Pa., next
door to Eagle Hotel,

Haut always on hand the very"
!.!

which can be commanded in The market, whichwill be served up in any style &sited. He hasspecial accommodations jar LADIES ANDGENTLEMEN. Give him acall.. .
sar-Alsoalways on hand a tarp aasortmentof Confections,Cakes, Prints, Almonds, Raisins,Figs, Toys, &c. Nov. 4, 1870.—t1

BUSLNESS.
Upholstering & Triguning

WILLIAM E. CULP

. WeP.:t eil iZiylaatite as, moinnt="4l<i;
rovertng

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MAI TRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTEFUNG IN ALL ITS

BANGIiES.
lie 001'6:intim:les his old business of Trimming

Buggies, Carriaos, &e., and solicits from the pith.

Dee.
lie their

tf
patronage. Charges moderate.

11—

BLJWKSIvIITHING.
U. CT.. HOLLEBMTGH

uAS opened a Blacksmith Shop on Washington

street; n/:t door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop
and Is prepared to doall kinds of BLACKSMITH-
ING, at reasonable rates, and Invites a share of
pubic patronage.

REPAIRING of "l kinds. (lire lf8 a

C~
April 30. 1869-tf

frg Gods, gains, itof:

Eahnesto4 Brother

FALL & WINTER
GC3OT)S.

Dry Goods, Hardware,
QUEENSWARE, CARPET,

Groceries, Cedarware,
IRON, PAINTS, &c

FURSare ehep tills .eaqroa
ar Fahne.taek's.

DRESS GOODS—ail the new styles aud in every•variety
atsFahnstock'q

DOLLARS,. HANDKERCHIEFS and NKEDLE,WORK—the largest .fack ever In (Own r
at Fahnestneles.

STIAAVLS of all ktm.l.4 :no 'prier-4
at ralitiet-toew.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
a t Faltitectoek'4.

CLOTHS, CAS:F.IIIIEILS, Sr_, latest style
at ralinestock's.

CALICOS—best at 12%cents

COOPERING.
PETEIiCtiLP

Has commenced tb.

COOPERING I N FAS
In all its branches at his residence on theumma.s-burg road, at the end of Carlisle

M
Oettys-

burg, all. Theapublicc styleanof always hare made toorderkinds s
MEAT VESSELS.

CROUT STANDS,PICKET. STANDS,
TUBS,

FLOUR BARRELS.I also manufacture 5 and 10 gal. Ke a, Cider
Barrels. And all other kinds of ng Re-pairing done cheaply and with despatch. dive us
a call. [A.ng. 11. 1009=t1

.GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT I)EI'OT

PETER BE ITLER
typiAli GRANITE. (oral' kinds oANDBillierl"NG t4MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, St6ps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS CEM-

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., EX.,
cutand finished in every .style desired, by bed of
workmen.

4El. ':ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.
June 3—tf

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !

RoBERT I). ARMOR,
Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell

Hanger,
Can be foundat his residence on corner of Fa. 4
Middleand Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all orders In his line.—
Work done in the most satisfactory manner, and
at priers as low asran possibly be affordedto make
a 'him:.

. ; AS PIPE
furnished, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights, Ike.; also, WATER PIPE, Stops, Top andFrost Spigots and, in short, everything belongingtopm or water Itztures.Belts hung, and furnished if desired. Leeks ofall kinds repaired. [April 1870—f

at Fahnestock's.

WATER-PROOF CLOTH fromattliUn'aelz.,

RIBBONS and DRESS TRIMMINGS
nt Fahneatock's.

GLOVES In large as4ortment

E2IIDM:f2I7I

at Falitifit,-wk's

.1, L. SCLIICK,

GETTYSBURG BAKERY

the Largest and Best SelectedStock of

DRY 'GOODS
AN D

NOTIONS,

that hal been brought to (44.4.1111m5: this Spring

which will 1w 401(1 at the lewe.t ju..11,1e rate:,

May a. 1,179-4f.

IRS

NEW FIRM.
REBERT BUfSHM N
II Goods, Carpels, Glassiare, &c.

,

lirm of Hebert g-. Elliott having been di.-
solved, it is succeeded by HEBERT & BUSH-MAN, who wilLeontinue the Mereantile business

at the old stand, on Baltimore street, oppositethe
Court-house; Gettysburg. The Junior partner
has for yearshosn empl oyed as salesman In the
store of Schick, and therefore brings to hisnew ',widen an experience in the business pos-
sessed by few.

The stock now offered, owing to large additionsof the newest and latest styles and patterns ofGoods, is one of rare attractiveness, and cannot
fail to idelse, whilst their prices, having bought
to the best advantage, willalso be found satisfac-tory. The Inducements they offer cannot be ex-
celled in the town or county. They make a spe-cialty of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
an invite attention to -the assortinent they stow
offer. premising at the same time to continue itup to the highest standard.

r 1-111EArm of Newport ii Ziegler having been.1 dissolved, the undersigned will continue the
Baking bushswes, in all lie branches, at the oldstan,
Corner ofSouth.Washilton and West Middle

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

CRAcILERS,
RCAESBREAD.BOLLS. -

PRETZELS, ac.,
constantly baked and always to be Nail fresh.

With maay yearsextisiriiinwind every dheroal-Von to pdease.,he feehi thatkb dui promise nails.
[Wien ittaßeasen Ordwrsallediad, isdpneetptlyattendedto. With manythanksforambestowed °rabbi:idamuiseontbuoaneeta=

April ]t!69 --tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

14 FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
they offera large and varied stock, and feel cer-
IVilthat all who come canbe suited In goods and

D ESTIC GLAMSrCAPETS; OILCLOTHS,=SWNIABE, ':WARE, &e., B:c., will
be found in inn variety, with the best

chances offered to buyeri

h=wesible will be doneto render sat-
thus earn a liberal'are of public

petronage, which they teraillimorlti.Nov. 25„ 1870.--tf JOHN IL BUSAIDiAN.

(rugs,

69. JUNE
A rcLi. ASSOIt3IENT

69.

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT KIDICINES,

Liquuts and Wines for Medical l'itrpotsoi, Pure
Spices and Flavoring Extracts, Dyes And

Dye Stuffs, Soaps, Perfumes and

Ilot Goods, Inks, Wilt

innkluid4 and Sta
tionery, Physician's, I'r

sciiptions awl Faun roelpes

accurately put up. Physicians and coon

try Aterchants supplied at REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powder
the best and cheapest Ny 1104., cattle and'
Swine. Other Horse Powders of approved makm.

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.

June U. I&0.—If

DR. R. HORNER,
hn+ re.timeft the

Practice of Medicine.
()Mee at his

DRUG STORE,
In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg.

Also, Dealer 111
PURE DRUG(,

MEDICINEY,

BAhINN 801).n
SPICES.

• DYE ETUGFE,
PATENT MEDICINES.

Jan. ,11.1870.—U

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST.
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Stree

LYI"II.ITOWN.
HAVG% opened a new DRUG STORE andfitted it up in the best style, 1 otter ono Mockof pure andfresh Drup to the citizens of •Littles-town and vicinityat the lowest market rates, con-sisting inpart of
DAps and Ibinilv Mdieincx, pare Liquors for

for Medicinal l'arposes, l'alent Medi

ffl=l7=ffM

Pure Apices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, Ferftunery,Toilet Bft-ps and Farley articles. A full assort-meld of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars,Tobacco and Snuff.
ffirMoore's Sleetro-Magnetic SUap will washwithhard and soft water. robl or warm. Clotheswashed With this Soap are mule beautifully white

without boilingor blueing. Thl. 14tlw lest Soap

tlil alut Try It. It is warranted to ;Wore theor fabric.
.1.1M;:s CRESS.Uttlestow•n, May 13.—1 y

A. D. 13CE1-11,i,,1i,
DRUG & 1)()Uk. ' 6TURE,

GETTYNBURG.

MIMI

IIP:I

rkTENTi 1.14r1N1 S

BOOM"

I=

STEAM;SAWM.
IIF: undersigned .has In 'operadon e MAXSAW M1LL...0 the • Xasartsin. neart;ratt..biburgSprings, and isprepared to saw toler Mb or

1011.1.3 1:114 3,Ls

G01.1) YENS

vr.tyt-mcvv

L..

Melte Only rime, itenalleek,
or anykind of Timber&aired, at the shorten no•lice and at low nib.. Moomanufacturesam.gles&c..1

LUMBER
delivered at lIRY point lathe LOWEST RATlrii-
-3per cent will be dal Irr pasta;
or Interest*Mbe Of deny.
ery, of Lumber. jig-400m he
wlvedre

), 1861)-41
RUN TENBERGE

=itiusllMemiler timirleene.
tee MamtGraaf.

teromn. Almem
Oct.

bletaRB..

GUNSMITHING

NEWran and Winter Goods
AT GRLEST & BOWERS,

York Iliorser,'• la& andQuickWes, final ?MUand Quick
_ Betwixt" I

rrHE nadersi mfust returned fraila ibegire g offer like eltWiTurk 04Mediew re, , well
xot
STOCK

Ewa,19,31 11/2,34JV.411-4M ,fra. 4ffe 8.11 D.IAmoatitLADDOPMOW.Please that hash Maas bettor bar-gains Ihsaff=editsolicil frequent seittements
liVe haveri ge a brae lot of readi-made OVER!
COATS, made to order, linkable for. Lids vicinity,which willbe sokt st the lowest Pritet aritiffe•Thankful for past favors, and with ntion tob~ and a disposition to plea*, we solid *
caoiieeaese of PliblitPsi .

DMZ*Oet. 93, 4870.—tf

E. OOPICIL

E.W. FIRM.BATTLr-FIELD RELICS!
ARAINAINVILLIOrte.

,'ll°T4

szstreepateeithe ,set;
setae wig." . .aostot narmessomi I ,

Dry - Goods.- -GrOceries
Canes, Sheds, Bullets I

WOOD WARD
Would respectfullyall the attention of the b.
lie to Ushawsownene Beset enthe= toBattle-

attended to with pro/iota-ono andail work warranted. -

,-

41iwasiiropoiVsesur ol
, saall.) near

•

allot sititiCheape paw * is a.tWfassag •. awe
Cali
Aft prepsrad400. men • • and examine

re.
' • - TOBIAS R. ("Oink

,
ItAFTIM4 EVER.AreadUrVille,l,44 110135 1nawit

% Sll4o4.rtitO, ; •

Chnn rq Stref t. I)i,IIPOnd

YOUNG

441-Country Meryltaids supplied at City wholek.

MIME [Feb. Z',l};o. -t

larbk .V4rdo.
W. N. MILLER'S

MARBLE WORKS,
Car. of Baltimore and Zatst .14/41(1

GTTYSBURG, PA.

Every Dfscriptlon of Work executed
the finest style of the Art

ALL KINDS OF

J__ i lIAH_CULP,
61-117TY8B17BG, J3A.,

UNDERTAKER
AHD PAPERHANGER,

Is prepated to foorcdsh.on shod malt ood pea-
.

COFFLNS'of/ a let
waabizm tmorortmcds.0-1aram izact7.:•7`
rasta. sad mmiisy • -1141104

' ' *:. ' siatimihnigl/4 11- j
ail•Tseltstibek Ike* 4" firelt__

Chun&

MEAT ATABUT ! .1
NEW_.

930. R. oroimic
z

..._•••• • wizRun ou vi

Fraßh- 4

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

• RAILINGS,
}WISHED ON 'THE SHORTEST T NOTICE,.

June,l7, 1870.-4 t

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
111/VP 4BAMEER,

ilset York Street, second Square, Oettysbery,
Where they are prepared to hunk& all kinds ofWork In their Une,suchas z.

Monuments Head-Stones
TOMB MANTLES, 4tc.,

at he shortest aotiee—ebeap as the cheapest..

airGive asa cal Produce taken In exchange.
May 1:7.-71509,tt.

' gtvfilOtwPast.
A • PPATEGT

•.

71)
0-W 'ft=

COMPLEItiII INUAL,
, MADE Eltink'BI3M-MostPlOrt P Up'

--ANKOM*74474IIi. •

iraimaic'4iniestoliguie‘siiidgnaw ;elm
'

lastfourYc ipat.Mantlreeontabli an the efeisieds Of
toad to asoluble form. Also, food lad 'tottssioli. •

AN ll23l)lo4ABLE=lfieft---'1
Ex fn ., tie. 4 f# ..r :4; 9 COw

rageSti w :': . : • i . . !Mkriareey
iter~AMC .,LittVie**Fentiejgrete4 '

11EMI/:F!1Th.....:abuTieWitiligi,
!"~~q

tiVitoraggarit;illisa"raledU "Limo • -) 1:-

segifindtOr Sale by atiesdh% ad.'s;
. SAD

t..lliltIAG E.

YOUNG MEN

•

iii...._,,,-P.'-7•-•• As P. '.

:' • , ,c,::: 7. .~
•

:., . .

\.._......_ ..•_

\

l. . . I I1 I,

edtal.

Baltimore Loek Hospit 11
DR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy, I'leasant andEffectualRemedy In the World for all
DIRE4SES OF IMPRUDENCE

Weak4eis of the Baek, or Limbs, Strietures, al-fecttoW+ of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryIlisebarges, impotency; General Ner-vousnes.srliPlPePnla. Languor. Low spirits, Con-fusion of ideas, l'aipliationof the heart. Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of Sight, or Giddiness, Di-sense of the Head, Throat. Nose or skin, Affec-tions of the Lirer,lungs Stem:tell or Bowels--those terrible disorders arising front Solitary Stab-its ofYouth—SECRET and solitary nractiee, morefatal to their victims; than the so nps of Its Syreito the Mai Men of Llysses, blighting their mmtbrilliant hopes, or antielmtions, rendering 'oar-riage, Impossible.

itto have beconie the Victims (4 Soli-tary At*, that dreadful amt destructive haLitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethonaands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senateswith the th IInit-ers 'of eloquence, or waked to eeataey the livinglyre, may call with full confidence.

Married persons,or Voung Men contem olat log
marriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Loss ofProereative Power—lmpotency.) Nervous Excita-bility-Palpitation, Organic -Weakness, NervousDebility, or any other disqualitleation, speedilyrelieved.

He whoolaees himself under thecare ofmay religiously confide, in his honor as a gentle-manan confidentially rely Upon his skill as a
physician.

ORGANIC .WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY. LOSS OF POWER.

Indikediately Cured, and hill Vigor Restored.
This distressing affection—which umders lifemiserableand marriage hapossible--is the penalty

ppaid by the victims of improper indulgences.—
% ming persons are too apt to commit excessesfrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understglidsthe subject will pretend Pk deny that the power ofprocreation is lust soonerby those falling into im-proper habits, than by the prudent 7 Beside beingdeprived of the pleasuresof healthy offspring. t he
most serious and destilictlve symptoms of -1,4 ,thbody anti mind arise. ' The nstem becomes tt•-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions Weak:
ems!, Loss el rrixreative. Porker. Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart. indi-
gestam, ConstitutionalDebllky. kind Wasting'ofthe Prattle, Cough. Consumption, Decay andDeath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Relief in Six Hours! Ao Mercury!

Porsons Ruined by Ignorant, Trighot Pretenth-rs,
and their Dewily Poisons, slioultl applyinnnediately,

JOIINSTON,
Member of the Royal College of surgeons, Lon.don. Graduate of one of the most eminent Col-leges In the United States, and the greater part ofwhose life has been spent lu the Hospitals of Lon-
don, Paris, l'hiladelplaa and elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever italrni many troubled with ringing In thehead and ears when asleep,great nervousness,being ;dunned at sudden sound*, bashfulness,with
derangement of mind, were cured ifilmediately.

TAKE I'AUTICTLAII NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured

themselves brimprogwr indulgenees and solitaryhabits, whic.h ruin both body and mind, unfitting
them for; either business, study, society or mar-

These are snme of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by the early habits of youth, s lz
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,
Palpitation of thelleart, Dyspepsia. Nervous Irri-tability,Derangement of the Digestive Functions,GeneralDebility, Spriptoms of Consumption, &c.MENTALLI.—The fearful effects of the mind aremuch to be dreaded. Loss of Memoi y, Cuntusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil lorebodings,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distrust, love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, etc., are some of the evils pro-
duced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, ispeorning weak, pale, nervous andemicated, havinga singularappearance about theeyes, cough and symptoms of Consumption.

who have Injured theinscivei by a crtaln prac-
tice, Indulgedlu- when alone, a habit frequently
learned from:evil companions or at school, theeffects of which are nightly fell even when asleep,and if not cured. renders murrhige impossible,and destroys i both mind and body, should apply
Immediately.:

What a pity that a young man. the hope of Its
country the, pride of his Wilds, should tiesuatehed Irons all prospects and .I,iiiiiloyments of
life, by the cohaequeuee ut(Irritating from the path
of nature, and indulaing.fu a certain secret habit.Such personsmust, beforeeuntemplatins

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a'sounti mind and body are the most
Ilecessary reduisites to connubial happi-
ness. Indeed,stithout t the Journey through
lite becomes;a wo-aryptl psag¢the prospecthourly darkens to the view, the indbecomesshadowed toidespair, and Int,d_with the melan-choly renaKion Wit sec happiness of another isblighted withour

111111-UDENCE.
When the ii:guided and Imprudent votary ofpleasure find. that lie has imbibed the seeds of

this painful d aSe, It too often happen that an
in-timed se of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters liimfrom pplying to those who,from esinca.lion and resp, lability. can alone befriend him.
delaying till the, constitutional symptoms eif this, horrid disease makes their appearance, srich as
ulcerated sore ',throat, diseased nose. noctunial
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, node* on the shin bones and anus,blotches on the head, face and e it pro-
gressing with frihtful raphlity,tillat the pal-
ate of the mouth-or thebones of the nose fall lu,
awl the victim Of this awful disease becomes a
horrid object of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him
to that undiscovered country, from whence no
traveler returns.'*

It is a naelanelitil yfart. thatthousand.: DIE tic-thns to this terrible disease, through falling Into
the hands of Jgnorant or Unskillful PItETEND-
Elll4, Wm by the use of that deadly Poison, Mer-cury, Ike., destroythe constitution, and incapable
of coring, keep the unhappy sutterer mouth atter
month taking tletir noxious or infitrious -com-pounds, and instead of being restored to a renew-
al of Life, Vigor and happiness, In ,despair leaveI hint %Int ruined Health, to sign over Itis galling
disappointmeat.

To such, therefore, Or Jonsfirog pledges him-
self topre :stave jhe mutt Inviolable Secrecy, and
from extensive practice and observations Inthe great Hospitals of I:itrupe, and the first Inthisconntrv, TIX: England, 1-ranee, Philadelphia
and elsewh'ere, ISenabled tooffer the most Speedy,Certain and Effectual Remedy In (he World for all
diseases of Imprudence.

lilt. JOHNSTON,
01,111'E, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

M.ILTIMOItiI, MD.,
left hsuid side goingfrom Baltimore street, a few•
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe the
name and.number.

IfiL.No letters received unless postpaid and con-
taining a stamp to be used onthe reply. Persons
writing should state age, and sends portion of ad-vertisement describing symptoms.

There areso manyPaltry, Designingand Wort h-
hat imposters ad verasing. thins/181PN So PhYsl-chins, trifling with and ruining the health of all
Wbo unfdrtnnately fall into their power; that Dr.
Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation. that, Ma
Credentials or Diplomas alwaysMsng in Maumee,

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PROS
The many thousands cured al thr is establish-

ment, yftr after year, anti the nume onsSurgical
Operations perfokmed byDr, Johnston witneMed
by the representatives of thepress and manyotherpersonsnotices of which have appeared again
andagain before the public, besides his standing
as a gentlethan of character andresponsibility, is
a suMcient guarantee to theaMie, • ,

SKIN )LSEASES SPEEDILY CURED,
lima 11, 1870-Iylpr

4& ER'S SARSAPARILLA

FOR PURIFYING T.l4it BLOOD

rrEIS reputation this ateelleat medicine enyoys,
J. ' IS derivedfrom its cures, Many of which are

truly 'marvellous. Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system seemed saturated with
corruption, have been purified and cured by It.—
Sertdttiousaffections and disorders, which were
aggravated by the scrofulous contansination until`mey Were painfully*Mete , have been radical-
ly cured ht such great aumhefs la almost every
sectioh of the country, that the public' *careen'.
teed.* beinformed of its virtues or uses.

' Scrofulous poison its one of theMoStdectructrt;enemies ofour race. Often, thisunseen and un-
felt tenant of the organism undermines the eon-,
agituthm, and invites the attack of enfeebling orw,m Mycoses, which excites a suspicion of its
resent*. Again, It seems to breed Infection

taroegaoutthe body, and then, Mefay/Tableoc-
casion, rapidly develops into oneor the other of
its hideous forms, either on the surface or
the vitals. Inthe latter, Where*: Mat 1:=
tied-y_deposited In the lungs or hetet, or tom m
rerAlftdi4k the liver,or It shows its presence W,flogs on theskin, or lOW eleel*looolololoifiethe body. Hence the ocoasienar bse, of

dfSarsaparilla:lsadvisable, 4Ni-intent no
a symptom of the diseaseailmtr. personsgl,etedwtth thefollowing com mom"Slidimmediate relelf,audot eligth, cute.the nee of this fOUISArs.s.H.LA: C. .dnasn

Fire. RCN* or Alrysipelasi :letter, yess Hamm.&at Head, Ringworm. Sore Biome Borg _Ems,sad othereruptions orvisible forma of Scrofulous
Meese. Also. in more eetteehled forms; as Hwy.

Pejmia, Drolials Heart Disease, 1445, Vpuepsyiveuralptallandthe various tr Oserousaffectlonsolthe mum and nervoutisystem.
Syphilis or Tenerea/ um /tenurial 7 a.meen carol by it, though.a long time Isreetc, for

subduing these sMaM Mmadies ally. medi,.
eine., But longcobontinued-use w

of Mb medicineRill arethe iomPlaint eiaor,IVOSeis Utertne-rilole.I 4 Dames, areMMueolinastrelleved atidid‘euredjlyekturin mid invigorating *Minegahrereuftimod _vieWhen caused •raft= of .. th inr onirtergMbkled Arekt r •to at also
ishr co ma. tureit ,• • •,• or Is*

' Mot the -P from! . , -. poiawn,acts .often do, thg .i
~.. poi&

!ens la the 00. This A ' it s.'great restorer for the str . " ' .
ilystem. ThoS4are , ~.. ,.ponderft,. alld " '" '''

-

• or are, or anyje Ammonit-otsitigettlatesa Ira *owletsautco* evideeee - v.09r)r194?a• • • • "WWI
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FOB ADAMS COUNTY, PA.,

BY .1. ROWARD WERT,
For the &tool-p..(lr ending June 1. 1870

With the close of my first year's official
connection with theschools ofthe County,
I have been endeavoring to review the
educational work and progress of the year.
Our progress may not be rapid—in fact so
slow in some districts, that it is scarcely
perceptible. but I believe, we are slowly
advancing to a more elevated position.

}:DCCATI(iNAI, PlcoGnEss%
Sehorrl Builtlii)gc—Tho past few years

have indicated a change in the feeling of
Directors and Parents in nearly every dis-
trict on the subject. They are beginning
to realize the necessity of substantial,
comfortable buildings for the use of their
schools. The consequence of this change
ofsentiment has been, that many of the
pens, which disgraced our County, have
disappeared within the past five years, and
that now many school buildings are found
all over-the several districts, that are an
ornament, as svell as a benefit. This good
work has progressed (hiring the school-
yf,ar jllst. paf,,td.

Ifountjoy deser% es especial notice. hav-
ing within the space of two years ererted
six substantial. and emninothous brick:
buildings. This township, with Butler,
Huntington, Germany, Cnion and Oxford,
can now boast of affording all the children
within their limits the opportunity of be-
ing educated in comfortable, respectable
buildings. Menallen still has three build-
ings unfit for use. but they too will soon
disappear, for this township is pre-emi-
nently blessed with a live, energetic board.
The new buildings erected in Menallen are
the finest rural school-buildings in the
County. Franklin is also doing nobly.
The same may be said of I +untpleasant,
Tyrone, Cumberland and other Districts.
The large building in Gettysburg, erected
some years since, having become insuffici-
ent for the accommodation of the scholars
attending, it will become necessary for the
Board to make provision fur additional
TOOlll.

But there is a dark side to the picture.
Sonic of ou• school-buildings are unfit for
the occupation of human beings for any

The worst buildings in the County are
in Heatling, ('onowago, and the Borough
of Littlestown. There is one building in
Conowago, in which a tall teacher could
not stand erect [Thi, building has been
removed this year and a substantial one
occupies its place.] Littlestown, in other
respects the most_progressive and enter-
prising town in the County, possesses two
miserable log buildings inconveniently
located.

No other portion of the County so much
needs a new building as., this Borough.
There is not even an attempt at grading
their schools.

our school-buildings should stand vacant
for a year, rather than have schools con-
ducted by Teacherswho are incompetent.

I granted during the year one hundred
and fo4y-three Provisional and twelve
Professional Certificates. The Committee
on Permanent Certificates met in March
1870, acting favorably on three applica-
tions, and'deferring others to a future
meeting. Six certificatesof this grade are
now held by actual Teachers in the Coun-
ty. At fifteen out of the twenty-four dis-
trict examinations, I delivered addresses
varying from one-third to one-half hour
in length to Got teachers, directors, and
patrons pfeeeet. In these, I endeavored
to touch, in a plain, practical way, upon
the prominent topics connected with our
common- .school system and its claims upon
caeh class. At the other examinations I
confined myself to is-1 short talk to the
members of the class, in regard to their
duties, responsibilities and rights. Six-
teen of the examinations were well attend-
ed. 'ln Gettysburg, Straban, York
Springs, Menallen, Butler and at other
points, the attendance was encouraging,
indicating that the people feel an interest
in their schools. At some of the points
mentioned the average attendance during
the day wasfrom seventy-fiVe tea hnndred.
The majority of the examinations were
attended by all or, the majority of the
Directors of the district.

I 7.i/w/o/ie.—About one-ball of the
school days of the months of October and
November were spent in visiting schools.
From the termination of our County In-
stitute, December 10th, to near the end of
Mardi, I employed all mytime in visiting.
During the year M visits were made to
150schools. Nine schools of the County
were not visited, principally on account
of snow drifts, which obstructed some of
the roads during the latter part of the
School-season. We had during the year
two ektire failures.

I found the majority of the schools in a
flourishing condition and was agreeably
disappointed in hearing, in the various
localities which I visited, but few com-
plaints. I delivered 158addresses in the
schools visited, in a few of which I was
compelled to reprove severely. I was ac-
companied in these visits by 83 Directors.

The schools of Menallen take the ban-
ner, being superior to any in the County.
The Directors of this district have a regu-
lar system. of monthly visitation by the
members of the board. The schools of

Berwick Borough and the town of
Hampton, also both needa building for a
graded school. The penny-wise, pound-
foolish policy ofcrowding all the children,
perhaps seventy or eighty in number, of
a thriving town, into one poorlyoonstruet-
ed. badly furnished room, will always pro-
duce the same result—a defeat of the true
object ofour schools.

-Through all the dark—the gloomy night.
The sgauing, waxing ,choul-cause tight.
Like Ajax, still our Prayer is, LIGIEIT...

Fqrnitiere.—Some old buildings have
been eptirely or• partially refurnished and
the majority of the new-buildings bate
been provided with tolerably comfortable
seats, generally of the .box-desk order,
manufactured by the work-men, whoerect
the building. I believe, that in many
eases money would in the end be saved,
were the Boards to supply their buildings
with sonic desk, like that manufactured
by Cul. MeFarland. expressly for school
Use.

Butler, Huntington, Latimore, and Hamil-
ton come next. I met in the schools at
various points in addition toDirectors one
hundred and twenty visitors, patrons and
others. Two days after the extensive

snow-stormief February; I crossed the
Green Ridge on horieback into the' ColdSpring rally, visiting a school, at whiCh
I have understood no Superintendent has
been since about 1860. I found twenty-
four Teachers in the County, to whom I
cannot again grant a Certificate, unless I
find a very zealous effort on their part to
be something more than mere keepers of
schools. Some ofthem haveurgiquhtedly
mistaken their profession. But -I take
pleasure in saying, that now, when the
hardships of the winter are past, taking a
retrospective view, It feel amply repaid for
all, by the large number of excellent
schools which I found, conducted by
true, noble men and women—live teachers
in every sense. Ofone hundred and fifty
rooms visited, I was pleased to find Berlin-
ty-five decorated to a greater or lessextent
with mottoes, wreaths and other orna-
ments, which gave the room a limns ap-
pearance. _ Many of these rooms were
ornamented with ranch taste. It appear-
ed to me, that I could invariably mil the
effects in the 'Oleo!.

During my visitations Ituade meluorala-
d" ofa large number of facts not given in
our printed forms, but which I considered
of some value. I subjoin a few:
Registers seen, ito,
Itegistor4 not notttly kola, N.
Addresw,t delivered by Dire,,torA during my

Number ofschools having Vocal Music regularly
or occasionally, 59.

NumberofTeachers supplied with Outline Maps,
who make no use of them. 11

Number of Teachers, who use. Outline Maps for
scholars not studying Geography, nr kr whole
school, 42,

Numberofschools withlse Class in Geography,6.gamewith reference to Grimmer, 19.
Same with reference to 11. efilstory, 78.

large windier of schools,
probably- sixty, were furnished last winter
with the Pierce Magnetic Globe. Beyond
this, there was no material addition'to the
appliances ofour schools, with the excep-
tion of Outline Maps obtained for a few
schools. In many schools the B. 13. sur-
face is insufficient and ofpoor quality.

Attendanee at County Institute.—
Amongst the signs of the times indicating
our onward, upward course, I would men-
tion the following:—A greater amount of
time was granted our Teachersi for thepurpose ofattending our County Institute
last December, than has been auy previ-
ous year. Many districts granted the en-
tire time to those attending, and nearly
all the remaining districts gave three
days. The Board of York Springs Bor.
ough, not only gavethe time, butrequired
their teachers to attend, impotdng a fine
for every roll-call missed. An example
worthy of imitation in other districts.

Salaries and Terna.—ln the matter- of
BalarY, there has *ll I'o 4041 C 14%!)
daring theyear. Ifountjoy and Reading
have for the first time abolished the odi-
ous cliothlccicut which give a townie loss
pay than a male, for the same amount of
work, and that work, too,often betterdone,
The Salaries have been slightly increased
in the schools of Franklin, Freedom and
Liberty. The Teachers in Gettysburg
were paid this year salaries considerably
in advance of those of previous years.
There has also been some ineresea in the
salaries of the Prhioipals at Berlin, New
Oxford and Y4lc, Bering& There was a
reduction inTyroneandBerwick Borough.
Very few ofourgive, energetic, oampetent
teachers receive the compensation which
they deserve. The drones are dearat#ply

Same with reference to MentalArithmetic, 6.
Numberof puplll studying Geography, 1296, is

121 school&
Number ofpupilsstudying Grammer, 662, in 121

The following districts during the year
Dave added one month to their previous
tam, viz: Butler, Germany, Lathnore,
Littlestown and York Springs Borough.
The following have addedone-half month,
viz:: Franklin, Hampton and Liberty.

schools.
Number ofpupilsstudying U. H. History, 310, in

12 schools.
Numberof pupils stmisrlfig 440# et4l4upitic.wa, IN ufF,popit
Numlic:i :ofrooms supplied with goosl coal stoves,(Al
NUmber orTeachers, who have reoeseas of sewsseparate, 63 opt of 1111,
Number e 4 Teachers, wim base remises of testotogether, 47 out of UO,
Number of Tesehers, who appear to its. eons.

feral ititoilzuglon on subjoin augnested by the
recitation, 53 out of In

County isistitate.—The third anneal
session under the act of 1867, was held in
the Wirt House at. Gettysburg, Decem-
ber Eith—lOth, Moine*, It us 4 gpm*
SUC. fiidall Wald to lowa aMt
attemlanee, by repeated arid persistent
advertising and hands is the Comity pa.
pers and by sending out circulars. We
bad present 144out of itfil actually em.
ployed Teachers of the County. The re.
oeipts from all sources were $894.50; the
expenditures 6459.02, leaving a deficiency
of $64.52 paidby the County. !overbites.
dent. The attendance of Directors onthe
fourth day of" the wog( was probably,
largerthin at any previous Institute.

EDUCATIONAL Worm DONIS -BY Tar. IMP-

Educational lifortings.--I held during
the winter five public meetings at the fol-
lowing places, via: East Berlin, Yorkfiat-
pher Springs, Centre ICUs, Armand*,
and Beralarmille--otimve RPM harbour.Skil had not ineleatentweatherintefered.
At York Springs the directors of three
contiguous districts procured for as the
commodious public+ hall in the Odd Fel-
low's building. There were probably
nearly 200 present. At East Berlin Iused
the M. E. Church, and at the otherplaces
the school buildings. Each ofthese meet-
ings was well attended by audiences vary..
ingfrom 100 to 176. I think these meet..
Inge have done good, and/ will continue
them to a still greaterestentin*towel
Al eachof them umethipt I endear:red0
give apivirifrol 404 on InbinittlaunitoPkeit
generery occupying tress one hour toan
hour and a quarter. A few readings
were then given,and an opportunity &OM-
ed to others present to participate. All
the meetings butone were- enlivened by
mode ituniebed by the solands. I wile
assisted at some of these meetings ,by Xr.
Marcy,

• ea-ftlaperbitendad of Lusorne
conzdzfrond others. -

Betsearhntof Articha.--flirregularedn-
eetheal Jr".werePrelfild d°4116 the
7fee Out *MANI. the Oftshgegef/A* and "Oompiler." In

a number of shert ftenta
were boated from time to time, u

11:4 ,1LA, 4:4 Ad,

Nee On laations.—I held twenty-four Pub-
lic P ,Thmimitio.us in the several districts,
commencing in Gettysburg, June 18th,
aP.I einl4l 1 in 7014 114444.110 I.3oitininbei
25, n, 161 in addition tothe districtex,

• •aIntinations, held subsequentlyin Getty*.
burg at regular intervals four general ex-
aminations,. for the accommodations of
those who could not or didnotattend the
fOrliet. JotwitiksWgung this, I was
obligedto hold twenty private exundna.
tiffs during the year.% During Yeai
one 'hundred and twenty-one males and
serenti-females were exumined, of whim.

-five hadnever taught. Ofthe num-
ber "39011°4/ thir.ty-tro imatwtfte
Nandes wereraiicted.' )-1 fare •:,

musethUt I didnotreieat `aims liba'raiiit
I believe it would be better that some of

.;.2; i

t.2v'". .•
"2 \
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madon on various topics appeared to be
required. I feel under many obligations
to all the editors of the county for the
use oftheir columns frequently afforded.

Norma SellooL—l taught five weeks
during the autum of 1889, with au atten-
dance of thirty-five. March 28th, 1870, I
opened a school for teachers, which isstill
in session, more than fifty ptipils having
been in attendance. Ithas been a decided.
success. I have been extremely guitifled
with the desire evinced by my pupils to be
true teachers. I have been assisted by
Messrs. Finkbiner and Hemperly of the
Theological Seminary at this place. We
have classes in the common school
branches, Universal History, Physical Ge-
ography, Phonography, Latin, Greek,
Natural Philosophy and Algebra, with
small classes in other branches. I have
taught during the year sixty-seven days.
I have given the pupils of the institution
a number of "practical talks" on the snb-
ject of Teaching, much of them being
compiled from my memoranda oflast win-
ter's visitations. There are schools of a
somewhat similar natute at East Berlin
and Fairfield, both conducted by compel
tent teachers.

District Insittttes.—lnstitutes were held
with success in a number of districts du-
ring the school term. I had the pleasure
of meeting once or oftener with those of
Gettysburg, Franklin and Butler. The
Butler Institute was one of the best con-
ducted that I ever attended. Prof. P. D.
W. Mulkey assisted at several of their
meetings.

OTICER EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES
I have already alluded to these, to some

extent, in speaking ofmy own operations.
I will briefly mention a few outside of the
common-school work :

Higher Institutions.—Penntsyra College
and Stevens Hall connected with it, and
the Lutheran Theological Seminary, both
Institutions equal to any of the class inthe
State, are exerting a constant and wide.
felt influence for good upon the ednoation.
al interests ofour County.

Mrs. Eyster's Female Academy is also
in a very flourishing condition
has been established the present year near
Bendersville under favorable auspices.

A. school

SokKers Orphans' National Sehool.—l
had the opportunity a few days since,
through the kindness of J. C. Burns, of
visiting the institution. I found one hun-
hundred and twenty-eight children from
the loyal states under the tuition of Prof.
Hilton and his ar.romplished lady. The
half-day passed In the schoolroom w.ls one
of great pleasure to me. All the recita-
tions and exercises of the school were
highly creditable both to teachers and
pupils. The institution has never receiv-
ed one cent from either the State or Na-
tional government, being supported by
voluntary contributions, prificipally from
Sabbath Schools. It deserves the hearty
support of all friends of the Soldiers' Or-
phans.

ProfessionaLlfen,—Our lainisters do not
appear, as a rale, to give that attention to
qur Colon:mu-School _cause, which It de-
mands. I haye found through the Coun-
ty a greater number of Physicians, who
were active'school-men, than of any other
professional class.

WLNDRANCEIS TO OUR PROGRESS.
The most prominent may be briefly

summed. Incompetent directors; insuffi-
cient terms and salaries; as a natural se-
quence of the latterAcqne of our best teach-
ers driven from the profession and their
places supplied by those, who are poorly
qualified: the foundation of all, want of
interest on the part of the pecple—those
directly interested, tax-payers and patrons.
Hence it arises, that sometimes men, who
are entirely incompetent, are placed on
the ticket.for directors, because they want
some petty office-township office, thatWill
confer a little brief authority. When
nominated they ace elected by the domi-
hkilt party. because they are on the ticket.

IN MF.31011.1A31
Wo have this year by death lest two

noble teachers: Miss Lizzie Griest of Lat-
imore and Samuel Winrott ofLittlestown.
The latter was the oldest teacher in the
County, a true, noble teacher and a
Christian,

'.None knew film bat to love him,
None named him, but to praise."

He was aged 61 years, and had taugh
for 37 consecutive years.

lUWMALSui=
I entered upon the duties of my office

one year ago, without any adequate con-
ception of the labor and responsibility im-
posed. I have fwnd tire, Minh} not ex,
;wily Oen .tot*, yet it is a work in
whi4r I have become deeply Mtereeted.
Withthanks to the many friends, that I
have found allover the COutity, I enter
optut lity Wand year determined to de-
vote inyself and all my power to the great
work betbre ute=tletermined to make the
year tell on theWare by the use of every
appliance withinmyreachfor theadvance-
ment of the cause of Education within
every Wu:el-district in the County. We
have only ctutprienoed to live and move.—
The we* ocesto liefore us is still =ex-
Pkireilt- With 14 advancing strides of
commerce and the arts, with the compe-
tition -of nations for predominance on
on land and sea, what giantgrowths may
notour educational systems develop with-
in the next half century

Teachers, Directors, Parente of Adams,
it is owe to bear a part—humble
it be—in our growth to p Wrier 'educa-
tional position. The hourbrings respon-
sibilities to all. He is a coward who
ehirks:—a traitor to to the cause of God
and ms,, who views with coldindifference.
"Every cloud has its silver lining," eod
although our prosrote may . not 84:4Me-
timea be of illsmoot encouraging nature,
right crueteventually win.

Let us solve and set in the world's
great contest far equal rights and the

est rights for all, that-
- Wino the summons eomeeto lain

The lanumerable host that moves
To that twaterksui realm, where each shall

Els ohamber In the anent balls of death,
We go, not like the quarryslave at night,
Scourged to his diMgeon, but sustained and

soothed
By an untottering trust approach Otti paves.

Like those who wIv the drapery ofa couch—
ADAMWm, and lle down to pleasant dreams

Tan following yerdiot, woutrandered in
Calhoon oonnty, DL, of Kurier's Verdict
—We, the jury, find the deceased dead
man knm to his deathinttls Wuxiof sumunbeknown purism, with anunlawful] iron
weeping—namedax witha hioory handle;
which unlawthil Weeping woo need with
deadly intent tokill the aforesaid Ded
Man, P. B. We, the aforesaid and under-
cigne4 jury', hopefully beleeve that the
Ded Man wasBeheaded by the said ax,

A vzu rottry Totnte NAN, wishing to

irk IVratrig lady If he might speak to

kagOati momenta, wantedto know "IC
he eaeld roll the wheel of conversation
around theaxletree of her underattuuftai
ibe amoment." The poor girl fainted.

TV* EtiWin Twrite.—Chang and Eng
visited Europe in February last under all
engagement-to exhibit themselves as a ca-
riosity; Theyremained abroad about six
months, returning to this country in the
Cunard steamer which arrived here on the
18th of August. While on the way over,

as they were seated at a table engaged in
a game of chesswith the captain of the
ship, Chang was struck with paralysis_ of
theright side. He became utterly help-
less, aad wasobliged to keep in bed for
the remainder of the voyage. Of course
Eng, though not at all afflicted in his own
person by the unhappy visitation which
afflicted his brother, was obliged to keep
the latter company and also *confine him.
self to his berth.

Since their return to North Carolina
Chang *has gained steadily in genera
health, but his right leg continues useless.
This, however, does notjrevent the twins
from going aboutand attending to their
ordinary avocations. Those who have
seen this curious pair will recollect that
Eng stands on the right or off side, and
Chang on left, and that the inside arm of
each is usually thrown around the other's
back or neck. In their present condi-
tion, the way they manage to move from
place to place is this: Chang ties up his
right or inside leg ina sling, and with thesupport given him by a crutch under the
left shoulder, and the aid of his brother's
arm, finds no difficulty in making his was
around the plantation as easy as over,

The most singular thing about this ex-
traordinary case Is the fact that durint4
the whole of Chang's severe and dangerous
illness En,g.has been in unusually good
health and spirits, not excepting the time
during which he was copflned to hiv
brother's sick bed. He has no wish to be
disunited from Chang, even if he couldbe
convinced that the operation would 1w
free from inconvenience or danger, and a
son recently remarked to a friend that h,
didnot believe that his fahter would e%
consent toa seperation should Chang di.•
first.—?V. Y. Syn.

Pres 03..—A wise man will never ru-t
out. As long as he breaths the breath of
life ho will be doing something for" him-
self, his country or posterity. ,WiuMing-
ton, Franklin, Howard, Young, Newton.
all were at work almost to the last hour
of their existence. _lt his foolish thing to
believe that we must lie down and die
simply because we are old. Milkman of
energy is not old; it is only he Unit suffers
his energies to waste away and permits
the springs of his life to become motlon
less; on whose hands thehours drag heav-
ily, and to whom all things wear the
vestments of gloom. There are scores ofgray heads living to-day thatwe would pre-
fer in any enterprise to the young gentle-
men who fear and tremble when shadow.:
approacl, and turn away at the first harsh
word or discouraging frown,

ELECTING A DEAD MAN TO OFFICE.
TheRepublicans of Buffalo county, Min-
nesota, were somewhat bothered, says
the Tribune, at their late election. Their
candidate for the Assembly was Mr. P.
Pella, but they were met at the polls by
tidings of his death the night before.
Their county is large andnew; its popula-
tion thin and scattered, and it was utterly
impossible that they should consult and
agree on another candidate. But be-
tween a dead Republican anda live Dem-
ocrat they had a decided choice; and,
rather than be misrepresented, they chose
to be unrepresented; so they cast their
vote solid fbr Mr. Polin and elected
They are perhaps the only constituency in
the Union who have attained an absolute
certainty that their representative will
not betray his trust by selling his vote.

No man ever prospered in the world
without the co-operation of his wife. If
she unites in mutual endeavorsorreward,-
his Labors with an endearing smile, with
what confidence will be resort tohis mer-
ahandlse or his farm, fly over the land.
sail upon seas, meet difficulty, and en-
counter danger, if be knows that lie i-
not spending Ms strength in vain, but
that his labor Will he rewarded by th.•
sweets ofhome Solicitude and diatippoiii i -
ments enter the history of every maii..>
life; and he is but half provided for hi-
voyage who finds but an associate for
happy hours, while for his months
darkness and distress no synipatbirin!:_
partner is prepared.—Errliani.7,..

ThE commissariat of the German (in.,.
before Paris is very efficiently organizol
Every army corps has flee provision co!
1111111S, consisting ofloo Wagom, SOO horse .
400 men, and 10 officers. In addithm t.•
all these there are horses, men and wa-
gonsfor a field bakery, and a eortain nuns .
ber of surplus horses to bo used in case of
need. The 160 wagons are supposed to
carry provisions for every' man in the
corps for three days, and as they are emp-
tied they return to the rear,,to be again
replenished at the magazines, which are
establishedat convenient points, and are
kept going partly by wagons and horses
hired, or `irequiriltioued" hi the country,
and partly by the railway.

Tam is the wayan indignant wife comes
down upon herhnsband in the cohunns of
the Fort Wayne Demoorat: '

"WhereasHorace Wright has published
me for having left his bedand boar*: as
for his bed, be never bad one of his own,
and his board was nothing to brag of. He
need have no hers of any one trusting me
on his account, as no body trusts him on
his own account. As Ibrhis refusing to
pay debts of my contracting, he never
pays debts ofhis own contracting. .?"'

CARoßirl WivanT."
Tax following is the "rinla yarn

which is told about a big, whiskey guz-
'sling fellow, who came home drunk one
night and sat down by the fire to warm
his feet, which were regular "worm kil-
lers," with& legend. After dosing some
Ono, he awoke chilly; the embers were
entirely hidfrom Wa view, and seeing his
felt, he mistook them for his little boy,wan with a majestic side 'leas of the
hand, he said: "Standaside, my little sou,
and let yonr peas- father warm himself."

AN instance of the ruling passion strong
in death to thus related of an old cook,
who was known to be a miser, and had
amassed a large fortune. On his death.
bed, when the gaip was approaching, a
tallow candle was burning upon thestand,
and a flickering flame in the fire-place.
Suddenly 'he called to his son, saying:

"Woodbury, iUnne here." The son ap-
proached the bedside, when the old man
whispered: 'Woodbury, blow out that
candle; tallotw's roost as clear as butter.-

AN Illinois woman committed suicide
brbatigingberraelf to ►n apple tree. At
the flume!' a neighbor, noticing the sad
appearance of thehusband, consoled him
by saying that he had met with a terrible
loss. "Yes," says the, huaband, heaving
a sigh, "she must have licked like thun-
der to shake off six bushelsofgreen apples
that would have been, worth a dollar a
bushel when they get ripe!" Thus di.
woman take advantage of 9eir natural
protectors, .4,

clyirr don't you wash the bottom •of
your feet. Johnny?" flaked a grandmother
of a boy,when be visa performing the op.
oration before retiring for the night; le
which hegravelyrepUed: "Why
you don't think I am going to stomaup' in
beddo you,


